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joined hiis wifte; "they are sick and in finished his breakfast and walked ou
need of food and medicine; should we of the house with the decided stop c
not heip them 1" one who has made up his mnnd, au"No," growled the farmer; if ho somnething is going to be done.
inde hi neighbours are going to take The farmer p'roceeded to examine hi

care of bie famuiy t WI encourage him cribs and, after a search, found a bolto spend the next season as he did the large enough to admit a man's hand.
last. Botter seni, him to jail and his " There's the leak," he exclaimedfami y ta the p orhouse, and I'm going " l'Il fix that," and ho went to wor
to do it, to. ,'ve laid a plan to trap setting a trap inside.
him this very night." Next: morning ho arose earlier thar

ood and shelter are hnot ail
Little ones, of thce will ask

Careflil wateiu, let tliv shouild fall 1Mimat bec tiy daiky ta;k..

The Sandwich Islands.
TarIs is an exceedingly interesting

group of islands mn the North Pacific,
shout millway between 'Mexico and
Japan. They contain the laI-gest vol.
COa In the wtorl(d, Mauna Loa, 14,000
feet high 1 with a crater of boiling lava
bout ight mile in circuiforence, and

1,00fot deejp.
Wlien discovered by Captain Cook

I peoplu wel'e very degraded and
Cnetl cannibale. But through the
influence of Christian missionaries the
Islande have unadergone a moral trans.
formation. The people are hiow de-
i.tiy clothed, and are exceedingly
amiable in character. A few years ago,
iien the King wished to send aome of

tl ir ancient idols as specimens to
Preat Britain, thore was not one to be
fond in the island, and ho had to
nd to a iauseun i Boston to procure
a single specimei. Churches, banks,
ewapapers, every mark of civilization

mr claracterizes theso once savage
oiando.

Coatis of Eire.
Iy Ms. ui. E. miI.AnESLEL

FAuxEtn DAwsoN kept mising his
»M. Every few nights it was taken
rom his crb althouîgh the door Was
tIl secured with lock and key.
"It's that lazy Ton Slocum," ho ex.

laimed Onu mhoring, after missing 'f
more than tsual. " I've suspected bin
dl the time, and I won't bear it anyonger"
"What makes you think it's Tom?

ined hi. we, pouring out the frag-ast cofroe
" Because oe the only man around
eso halt aY corn-nor anything
. for that matter. ne spent the

fminmer ai. the saloons white bis
igbbours were at work. Now tbey I
a plentY Rud ho has nothing-serves
ici Pat right, toc."
'Il"But bIs faminy are suffering, re-

GA'ISaKRuNo OkANoE îN THE SANDwIcH ISLANDS.

« Now while Tom i resping the
bitter fruits of his folly in it not the
vOry time to help him to a botter life 1"
suggested the wife.

«A littie courSe of law would be
molt effective," replied the farmer.

"lu this case oass of fire would be
botter. Try the coats first, William:)
try the oais firsl."

Fariner Dawson made no reply, but

uîsual and went to the cribs. His trap
had caught a man-Tom Slocum- the
very one he had surpected !

He seemed to take no notice of the
thief, but turned aside into the barn
and began heaping the mangers with
hay-sweet scented froin the sumumer's
barvest.tield. Then ho opened the
crib door and toòk out the golden sars
-the fruit of bis honet toil.
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1 ! wate , tue little feet'liât -Csýt1eX4y 410 roikli ;
Keep tlhemli, iaotlier, near to tliee,Near to thy leart aii boue.

l)h a rk o every aiidii,
\\ien from thy sigliat tlhey stray

Cuard1, oh ! guard thy littie haml:d
Cease not to watci and pray.

Keep tiem froma the haint, of sin,Anilit tly other caruw
1'tli 01teh thxt oaôb to i r' sryl- .i

t13lia.d tiiî.t With «% himothcr's prnytrs.
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t Ail the time ho wa thinkiug
f what to do. Should lie try the law or
d the coals? The law was wlat the inan

deserved, but his wife's words kepta ringing throuigh his mind.
e Ie emptied the corn into the feed.

ing-troughs, then went around where
the man stood-one hand in the tmp.

k "Hello! neighbour, what are you
doing hore ?" he asked.

Poor Tom answered nothing, but his
downcast, guilty face confessed more
than words could have done.

Farmer Dawson released the im-
prisoned hand, and, taking Tom's sack,
ordered him to hold it while he filled it
with the coveted grain.

" There, Tom, take that," said the
farmer, "and after this when you want
corn come to me and lIl let you have
it on trust or for work. I need another
band on the fari, and will give you
steady work with good wage."

" Oh, air," replied Tom, quite over-
come, "I've been wanting work, but
no one would hire me. My faiily
was suffering, and I was ashamed t0
beg. But l'il work for this and every
car that I've taken, if you'll give me
the chance."

" Very well, Tom," said the farmer,
"taka the corn to the mil, and make
thingu comfortable about home to.day,
and to.morrow we'll begin. But there
in one thing you must agree to first."

Tom lifted an inquiring gaze.
"You must let whiskey alone," cou-

tinued the farmer, "you muust promise
not to touch a drop.

The tears sprang into Ton's eyes,
and hie voice trembled as he said:

"You aie the fir:t man that's ever
asked ne that. There's always enough
to say, ' Come, Tom take a drink,' and
l've drunk until I thought there was
no use in trying to be a botter main.
BuL b-itcuA you cari enough to ask me
to stop drinking, "tm bound to make
the trial; that I will, air."

Farmer Dawson took Tom to the
bouse and gave him his breakfast,
while his wife put up a basket of food
for the suffering family in the poor
man's home.

Tom went to work the next day,
and the next, and the next. In
tinie lie came to be an efficient hand
on Dawson's place. He stopped drink.
ing and atealing, attended church and
Sunday-achool with his fanily, and bo.
came a respectable member of society.

"How changed Ton in from wiat ho
once was 1" remarked the farmer's
wife one day.

" Yes," replied her huaband, "'twas
the coals of tire that did it."--Royal
Road.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

To-Day.
ny AIEIIAI)E aactae'rEun.

11i5E! fer the day is iaaeing,
Aid youi lie dreamiig ona,

Whlile otliers have bltekîrd tlacir araîaoar
And forth to the tighat h a-e go ur

A 12*ace in the ranlks aaits yn,.
ach ne lias a part to play,

'lhe 'ast and the Future aire nothinag
Ina the face of the steri To-Day.

Rise ' froma vour dreauiin of the future,
Of ininlg momie hard fonglit liell.'

Of stormiig some airy fortress,
Or biddiing 'somle giait yil:

'our Future lais deeds ot glory1,
Of laoaour ((Il! gralit iL auîay ,

liut your arin ill iinver ae stroger,
Or the ieed so great ais To-Day

Riaie ! if the l'ast detains you,
*fer u astaria- forget ;

No cai- mi, aaawrtliy to lîoldl 3'oa
As thosve of a vain regret;

sad or br dhat. she is lifele9ss ever,
Cast lier phantoi armis away,

Nor' look bathk. 4ave to learii the Iesaoîi
0f a aaler strife 1o Iay.

Rise ! foi the day is passing
The souind that yon scarely hear,

Li th eaieiv inalarchi g to batle-
Arise !faua tlie foie is nleai'.

Sta' atot to sharpea voir w'eapous,
Or tlae lîiaur %v'll autrike ait liait,

When frcom dreams of a comninga lxiltée,
you Iay vakue to iind it past !

That Young Peoplie's Meeting.
"I NEVEIn cana, and I nover will,"

Fred Bastwell bad aid over and over
again, when ausked to load in the
Young Peopalo's Meeting.

But one Mondaiy nighat found Fred
in the leader's chair, giving out the
hymne, and apparently as cool as a cu-
cunuber. But lie wasn't, aIl the saine.

Fred was only seventeen, and it was
perfectly dreadful tohii to face aIl
thoseyoing folks, and a fow older ones
intermtingled with theai, and presently
to have to stand up and read the
chapter andl "say ai fow words."

When that tiame cam everybody in
the roon know just how nervous Fred
was. Dear aie! how he stumbled along
through the chapter, stopping ta re-
pronounoe hais words and correct hia-
self, and take breath in the wrong
places, tilt only those who knew the
chapter very well could make much out
of it!

Soame of the very youîng folks were
inclined te titter. And even Clarice
Bell-one of the older ones, who was
sincerely sympathizing with Fred, and
feeling just how his heart beat up) into
bis throat, and just how bis breathing
would not coe right and easy-even
Clanice Bell fort a Cervous desiro ta
mile, aud but "for Cha ist's cake" wouhd

probably have donc so.
faut tliena," tbouglt, Clarice, "if I

lot myself laugh they will think I ai
iaughing at hina; when really, down in
my beart, 1 arm adaniring bis bravery,
ana I k ow ho is doig this simuply
'for Chriît's sake.' le is doing his
duty in Chajs's strength."

Se Carice sent uap a prayer to Cod
to poit) tlae boy, and in .her heart
sprang t a chivalrous desire ta bhp
him, ana let lain sec sel was net criti-
cising or laughing eat ia, but was oaa
bis sIe. tnal thon fille thougat, "1
must do soimothimg! I nust speak or
pray or-sonmethaing."

But Clarice was a coward also.
That was how sho knew so well just
how Fred felt. Shie always nad "stage
fright" when elhe attenpted to Epeak,
and never could get out more than a
sentence or two, thon stop. Se she
began te tremble andl her heart to
thump. Anad ncantimn Fred had
finimbed his fow words and sat down.

Well, two or three others spoke afto
that on the subject, I test," but th
meeting went slowly, and there wer
waits between the speakers. And stil
Clarico sat thinking, and still thero wa
that undercurrent of lightness i» th
hearts of the young folk. Clarice'
conscience stung lier hard ail this time
It said, "O you coward, why don't yoi
get up and help huni I Helpa the meet
ing alongi You've been a Chiristiar
for ycars, and he's only been one for a
little while, yet lie is bravoly doing hi
duty. Yout're a coward ! You're a
coward 1 Getu p! Get up V'

Clarice held in lier hand a branch o
cherry blossoms, and intermingling
with these thonglits there were others
of the spring and of God's world.

Still Clarice stuck to lier seat and
sang when thore was singning, an<
tlouglit everv time there was a liait,
"9GeL up)! Do or Pay soanetlaing,

mic1a h aini laelp the meeting along
Yeu can't be worse frightened than he
is! IlYe can't, be worse frightened
than lie le."

Then fron this sho took another
stel): " I will ! I will-just as con
as Ihis speaker is throuagh."

But still sho stuck there; and again
and again came the thought, " You
can't b worse frightened than ho is,"
till at hast Clarico found herself on lier
feet and bowmng lier head in prayer.
(She didn't believe in kneeling and
hiding ber face in lier bande, and
smotbering her weak voice so that no
one- could hear her words. Sa she
stood and lot her voice bave ail the ad-
vantage it could bhava.) And Clarice
prayed i» something like these words:

"Dear Father, we thank Thee for
the rest which coines te is when we
remember that Thy groat helping band
is over reaching down to lift ns up.
And we.thank Thee for the rest which
comes into our heart when we re-
nemiber that Thy groat heart of love is
continually bending over us. And we
thank Thee for this beautiftil world
which Thon hast made for us. We thank
Thee for the springing grass and the
budding flowers, and the bine skies
overhead. We thank Thee for ail the
beautiful things of life-for love and
friendships, and kind words and muiles.
But most especially we thank Thee for
Thy Son, Christ Jesus."

And thon Clarice sat down, unable
te utter another word.

Bnt Ilarry Leo sprang up ta say,
"I ara thankf,, ta say that I am rest-
ing in Jeans." And thon loward
Brinscomb recoinnended Christ ta
those who would find rest. And then
-why, the young folks jumped up, ail
Of them, as fat as they could, one
after another, for just a sentence which
expresfed the hopo and confidence of
each beart. The threo girls on the
front seat owned their Master, and, in
short, nearly everybody in the room
had to speak. And at last Fred rose
to say that that was the happiest hour
in bis life, and ho hopea it would net
be the last time ho would lead a mieet-
iog.

But it wae aIl because ho had stood
to his guns se bravely in spite of his
trembling, and hald done hie d:aty
i Chist's astrength.

It was because we, seeing bis terror,
recogniel that Lit was simple Christ-
service; and a chivalrous desire ta
lelp him, as well as do our dutty, rose
in our hearts, spurring ns te action.

I think the feelingz in every heart.
muet have been, "Well, I can do as

r well as he càn, anyway. I can't i
e worse friglatened than ho e I1'
e lI falet lac one seeing him in aill a
I simple, terrified loyalty, standing y
s bravely by his gain of duaty, could fin
c i his own heart a reasonable oxcus
s for not, owning that he also was

soldier of Christ's.
u Se lot us ail, howover weak an

cowardly we milay b by natur
n dotermnîne to do our duty according a
a the Spirit of God directs us. For w
a do not know but that ouir cowardic
a and weakness, overcome in Christ

stretgth, may be an inspiration t
f otiers also to fight bravely, notwith

standing the weakness of their knoe
s -J;y Vetrepont, in illustrated Chriî

lian Wleekly,

A Bit of Pottery.
Ti Tupotter stood lat his claily work,

One patient foot on the ground .
i'he otier, with iever .inekenfin speed,
Tarning lis awift wlcel roiin a.

Silent we stood heside him there,
Watchmig the restless knee,

''ill miy friend said lo>w, ina pitying voice,
"' llow tired lis foot iust bo !"

'tlh potter iever pailused in his work,
Sha:apinîg the w4ondrois thing.

'Tvas only a common flower pot,
lut perfect in fasionmiig.

Slowly lie raised his patient eyes,
With laiely truth inspired:

No, mari ; it isnî't the foot that kicks,
The one that stands gets tired."

-The Conttnent.

Josh Billings on Infidelity.
IMPl'UDENCE, ingratitude, ignorance

and cowardice maihe up the kreed e
infidolity.

Did yon ever hear ov' a man's -re
nouncing Christianity on hiz deth-bed
and turning infidel?

Gamblers, nor free.thinkers, baven'
faith enuff in their possession te teach
it te their children.

No theist, with alla iz boasted brave
ry, baz ever yet dared te advertie hi
unbeleaf on laiz tume stun.

It is a statistikal fakt that th(
wicked work barder to reach hell than
thI rigteus do te enter beaven.

I noLis oue tbing; wbeu a mi» gîts
into a tiglht spot, he don't nover tond
for hiz friend the devil te git hima out.

I had rather be an ideot than an
infidel; if I &a an infidel I bave made
miself one; if I am an ideot, I was
made so.

I never hav met a free.thinker yet
who didn't beleave a hundred times
more nonsense than lie can find in the
Bible ennywhere.

It iz alwuss safe to follow the religi-
ois beleaf that our mothers taught us
-there never wsz a mother yet who
taaght ber child.to bc an infidel.

A mr anmay learn infidelity fron
books, and from hiz assoshiates, but he
kant learn frorn hiz mother nor the
works ov God that surround haim.

If an infidel coula only komprehend
that he kan prave more bi biz faith
than he kan bi hiz reazon, hiz inpu-
dence would be nuoh less offensive.

Unbeleavers are alwuss se reddy and
anxious to pruve their unbeleaf, that i
bav thought they mite bejust a leelen
doubtfuil about it thonselfe.

The infidel, in hiz impudence will
ask you to pruve that the flood did
occur, when the poor ideot himself
kant even prive, to save biz life, what
makes one Apple sweet and one saur,
or tell whi a hen's egg:iz white,,and a
duk's egg bite.

S Wlen 1 hear a noizy infidel pro.
klaiming biz unbeleaf, I wonder if he

is will send for sun brother infidel to
et cui and se him die. I guess not. lie
d will bc more likely to send for the or.
o thodox man who engineers the little
a brick church just around the korner.

d A Gambling Den.
e, Tue casino of Monte Carie fa nov

t he most important part of the princi.
e pality of Monaco; instead of being sub.
a ordinate to the palace, the latter has
o becono but an appendage to the
. niodern splendour acrons the bay.
. Monte Carlo occupiesaRite as beautiful
s- as any in the world. In front the biue

sea laves its lovely gardon; on the east
tho softcoast.line of Italy stretches awayin the distance; on the west is the
bold, curving rock of Monaco, with its
castle and port, and the great cliff of the
Dog's llHad. Behind rises the near
mountain high abovo; and on its top,
outlined against the sky, stinds the old
tower of Turbia in its lonely ruined
majesty, looking toward Rome.

Froi a spacious, richly decorated en.
trance hall the gambling rooms opened
bynoisaelees swinging doors. Entering,we saw the tables surrouanded by aclose circle of eeated players, with &
second circle standing bebind, playing
over their shoulders, and sometimes
even a third behind these. Although
so nany persons were present it was
very still, the only sound being the
chink; chink, of the gold and silvfr
coins, and the dull mechanical voicesof
the oflicials announcing the winning
numbers. There were tables for both
roulette and trente et quarante, the
playing beginning eaclh day at eleven
in the morning and continuing without
intermission until eleven at night.

SEverywhere was lavished the luxury
of flowers, paintings, marbles, and the
costliest decorations of aIl kinds; be.
yond, in , superb hall, the finesit

orchestra on the continent was playingthe divine music of Beethoven; outside'
z one of the lovliest gardons in the world

offered itselfI te those who wished to
stroll awhilu. And ail of this wa
given freely, without restriction and
without price, upon a site and under a
sky as beautiful ais earth can produce.
But one kober look at the faces of the
steady players around those tables be.
traya ii uderall this luxuryand beautytho reai liorror of the place, for men
and wonen, yonag and old alike, had
the gaxnblerà' aîtrange fever in the ex.
pression of the eye, aIl the more intent
because, in aliniost every case, 80 gor.
erned, s0 stonily a epresed, se dead l
cold ! After a half-hour of observa
tion wo left the roomos and I was gld
to breathe the outside air once more.
The place had Po struck to RD> heat,
with its intensity, its richea, its
stillness, and its terror, that I had noi
botu able te snile at the professor's de.
meanour: he had signified hie disappr.
bation (while looking ai everyti
quite closely, however) by buttonig
his coat ip to the chia and keeping hi
bat on. 1 almost expected to sec him
opei his umbrella.

I RnBEaîaa thu tiane when, at MI
mothel's feet' or on my fathor'a knee,I
bearned to lijp the phrases of the sacrel
Scripture tlat have since been my dail
study and ygilaut contemplation. If
there ho anything in ny style t be
commended, the cedit is due to ml
parents in iniltilling into ny mind in
early life tle sacred Scripture.-Dal
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HOME AND. SCHOOL. 115
4Come and See. that reoain of the Buiner beauties, prepared for me. After she had found arond him, each with oie wapo;Wîs Jeans went forth from the Jordan, W'hen the foliage is full upon the trees, me good work with fair pay, sie invitod and ab th oter end of the room, theAnointed a prîat and a king. this grave is covered with their mellow me into lier class and ber ,heoe, and woden huddled togother, som weep.To ift Up a world that l falen, shadow all the day. At the bead of afterward she led me to Christ and the ing, so• praying. Suddenly, a crash

Sogorgeous dlisay of the pu':rple, the grave is a plain, low headstone of church." ng se ping. S enl, aaNo crown de edwitht diamonds and gol, Italian marbie. On the south end of "And V, said the fift young man, bringw vividly t cach ono's mod theWer there ofipo t rd houtilg the atone are these 6tters, «Sec. W. Il]ave more reason to thank God for tales of Indian massacres so commn at%Vre ther' for th' •orld to behoid. F. M. S.; on the top of the atone this lady than you ail. Two yoar ago that day. The basd s ad broken in atThis kin dom cones not with the splendour the letters "S. E. F.," and just beneath I was a poor drunkard. This lady one of the windows.Inttented ith beauties of art, these, in large letters, " Dear mama." found me at the Young Men's Christian At that moment, Urs. Schuyler,ut briga ith it joy anul contentnent; On the front of this atone are these Association rooms, and asked me to cal springing to er ft, ruhed toward theA kingdo set uc icn the hcart. words, " Resting in the everlasting at ber home. She prayed with e, door; for he retembered that the baby,
llut subject all peoplcîm be, ' arm." Near the head of the grave and entreated me for Jeus' kake, for only a few menthe old, having been forTo know its fuanl d glory, and immediately under one of the ny dear mother'a sake, and for my own gotten i mn the sarry of flight, wb asleepTitis message to ail, " Comt and see." trees, is a rustic chair, eut out of solid sake, to reform. She induced me to gn its cradle on the firit ,loor. But theThese words were the words of the Alaster, stone, that extends its mute invitation sign the piedge; placed her hands upon Generai, catching her in fis arB, tohdThe words of the fishers of .e- ,t overy wary, sorrowing pilgrim to my head and offered, O i such a her t , ier in his alue toldThey callds up the lind nd the *l ter stop an ret forh Ta prayer le hat her life was of more value thanThey ca d Ut th bind and the eprs, stol snd rosi. for me. Thus and there new strength the child's, and that, if any one must go,Antd oemt t t rejomcmng aud tean. Reader, do you ask whose dust lies came into my life, and from that day he would. While, however, thisD)ispellirig from nations the gloom, lere L theso young mon anewer. to this, by the grace of God, I have gouerous struggle was going on, their

Dlliirt freat<n sr in te l 'inb, Theleader ofthe ompany na " Here been able to live a sober life. Boys, third daughter, gliding past then, tashles the dut of a holy woman who you this dear woman was a soon at the aide of the cradile.Thouhkepts nay stil he disputing, found me two years ago a stranger in mother ta me." The sixth young man AIl was as black as night in the hall,
into h the grat city of Chicago-a strnger spoke and said, " Under God, ail I except for a small patch of light just

Re i hi e nma be eering, t all the people, but what was much amr to-day, or hope to be in the days to at the foot of the stairs. Thisa caeWhtle building a diffoet hu leed; more, a stranger to God. This lady come, I owo to this noble woman. No from the dining-room, where the IndiansT h is i l s g e a t i i r n o g s f o r t i t i t , g l a d i t e s s , i t e n o d r t e a e e t t s u D a c l e s e h î i
Proclaimed by the tried and tîte true, lmvited me into her Bible-lass, and woder they have cut the name ' Dear could be een pillaging the shelves, l

Arnilhons are t thrin th truc, threadbare, mamma' on the headstone, for ale was ling down the china, and quarreliing
AnI milinsg the oli story ntew. she mvited me to hier honte. She a mother to us ail. " The leader said, with one another over their ill-gottenn Chin thes of tk dness talked to me of Jesusad the better . You see on the headstone, ' Resting boofy.tAre sure beinning tok de lifoe; she out ta une the way up in the everlasting arms.' This reminds How to get past this spot was the
Aie sChen y the intt to ic ae-- lie;aepointedoutenehewyU[h signais o! day-dawn appearing to a noble manhood, and by her lead- us that the last hymn ase sang was question, but the girl did not hesitate.
TI nsany are cotttn to see. ing I vas constrained to give my heart 'Safe in the arms of Jeaus.' Boys, lot She reached the cradile unobserved, andItn fair sunny itesl o te ocaiv ta God, and this day Jesus in mine, us amng that hymn." And they did was just darting back with her preciousIluinid by the lisst frot a.iove, and I am lis." "And 1;" said a sng it with the tears streaming down burden when, by ill luck, one of theeoutd is ehagin o loe. second of these young mn, "vol! their cheeks; after which they kneeled savages happened to see her. Whiz!
And hatred i changing to love. remember the yw aaround the silent grave, and in voice. went his aharp tomahawk within a fewTener oJsus oeeraerfec a n, diret f lnes prayer dedicated themselves anew inches of the baby's head, and, cleavin

4 edtelr ii heiads, Chicago, a perfect stranRer, direct from ~a deo h rv ilsdea tc

o forth iin the tregth o your Master, England. On my first Sabbath in the te Gode n edge of the brave girl' dress, stuoin trophies that canntot be told; city I was imvited by a young man Reader, would you know whose dust deep into the stair-rail%n freun ln inot glory, whoe acquaintance Ihad made to ®i. ere? Over the back of the rustic Just then one of the Indians, seeinginovr l ntinstJe gway, vii ii aysBbecas a ochair bangs a scroll ;draw near and her flit by, and s'upposing her to bea
iri no itoe Kinns ay.'u sooner entered th church thsan ase had read: "Born Jumly, 1858." " Depar- servant, called after lier : Wench,

iii_______ 

teralntost 
eu8 oe nee tecuc hnseh d 

1,ý

ritg in tîte ittllential day. me by the hand, inquired of me whence ted April, 1883." Read on :"Her wench, where is your master ?" Site,I came, where I lived, and invited me work for Cod and humanity is her stopping for a moment, called back,O Thanhi to become a member of her clas. Her monument. Whose dust lies here 1 " Gone to alarm the town 1 " and,enOs Thanksgiving morning six young sweet womanlinews, her face of sun- Ah 1 this is the grave of Sarah Hough- hurrying on, was soon safe again ithrnu tood lu quiet conversation on the shine, and the musie of her voice, ton Fawcett. And thes. young men lier father upstairs.rer of Clark and Washigton charmed mie into obedience to her whon she had led to Jésus came hither And now, very nearly ail the plunderi n ia gy ity c istes. I asconstraiedfr t a e offer their tribute of praise and hiaving been secured, the band ashicago. I propose ta walk out te my name to the clas; afterward I thanksgiving to God for the memory about te proceed to the real object of theraceland, the beautifl city of the gave my heart ta God, and my name to they have of the blessed woman whose expedition, when the General, raisinga" Thun spake tie leader of the the church. Praise, God for such a dust rets here by the chair of atone. oneof the upper windows, called out inmeany, td ail gieeing' they jour- friend." A third young man pk, ,id" net dead; l net dead but depar- lusty toues, as if commanding a large
~yod forth. There are maany liesati.i antI Baya: "1 cause ta Chicago.fronî She lives in the work site did 'omrc en: Creom rvI monuments in that quiet city ; sd Toronto, Canada. 1, to, vas iomele and dots. fele iow Stirroind the ehouse! Seureany a notd onte frota among te aud friendles. I eard of this lady " 'here is no0 death! What seems so is the villains who are plundering ! " Therued te tie wealthy, fron bank and her work for young men who were transition, cowards knew that voice, and they eacha store, trou pultit and bar, fron strangers in the city. I went to her u h sublr evr of theal ook t theodurcs sud state, lias been bor-ne tisere, clama, sud thse firat Sabisats boak a Vhtnse portai We cati deati ." leavimsg the (louerai in possession of the
reat, but the visit of these six young back set, sud atrove te tido m ysef h ; field.tn at tais tiue to this land of sacred but the eyes of this lady missel ; Beain eThe Generl pos nof tht la Dot for the purpose of seeing young man who appeared ta be alone A Brave Girl. The old Schuyler house looka now asi grtat ed grand onument , or or friendless. At the close of the IN the year 1781, while Clinton and it looked thon, except that the back
vting tie graves of the rili. eTaoyu lesson aie came to e, and as if I were Washington were watching each other's wing for the slaves has been torn down,vu reaced tie beautiful eutrance of her own son, aise sat down beside me movements near New York, General and some féw alterations have beensceland, an passig uner tse im- an. dqueationed me concerning my tem- Schuyler, having resigned his command, made around the, place; but when youisogrch day thruis ic adtream poral and spiritual condition. I told on account of sone unjust charges are shown the house, you can still seesorrow fltw day y day ud hbeur ler I ad once been a Christian and a, against him, was staying at his bouse the dent in the stair-rail made by thatheur, they turn te th right, and meinber of the church, but that I had which thon stood alone outside th' Indiau's hatchet more tian a hundredLowin the principal drive or more wandered far away into sin. She stockade or wal ·ofi Albany. A party years ago.-George Enos Troop, in S.n a thelock, they rest aun eevation ooked me in tie fice and said, while af Indians attempted to capture General .NiCIuOLAS for Judy.ex-e.they stop) to, reat and nioditate.- tise big bearu stand in lier eyea : I Jesus Schuyle-. ord for titse yoaum; men there is no 18 anxioaly .hunting and calling- for Schuyler gathered his family in one IN France there are more thau halfre appropriate ripe o tiis eart ba t is wauderii seep; let me lead you of the upper rooms, and, giving orders a million Protestants, with a thousandlitate tian j yuot bore. backno int the a d.' Yes, and she did that the doors and windows be barred, Protestant pastors, more than 1,200.teader, teough you ware nt l lea e back into the fold, and this fired a pistol from one of the top-storey Protestant schools, sud 30 Protestanteted, yot peroap yenn o d like .day I ain onof the Great Shepherd'a windows to alarm the neighbourhood. religious journals. In Switzerlandes ndknewsomethiug f thi spot. ock.e an wi tili tel you how it was Tshe guards, who lad been lounging Romansan hadl once al], and nov basn daw near, oef tse place, and with me," said a fourtih. I oes in the shade of a tree, started to their only two-tifths of the population. Inr te arde. of chnee young men. from my owa homeand found myself feet at the sound of the pistol; but alas, Bavaria t'he Protestants number nearlysa amal treecrnred lot fx-m. n Chicago, without friends, without too late i for they found themmelves a third of the population; in Belgiuman alto t perfet equilate al tri- .xmsony,, sud without work. After surrounded by a crowd of dusky figures, alone does Roîtmanism show vigourle,a i thre oaktres. onotardig tra pingtrao irly temorminguntil ey bond thm baud and foot before Tn mind of the soholar, if your ech of thise angles. Near the four cock, i tie aiternoon qithout te 7 hal time to r l•t. would have it large and liberal, shouldre of the lot la a single grave, thsat ýfidig work, andwitisout anything to And now you can imagine the little cone in contact with other minds. Ittaroug b the rumiesr fowth re- et called at t ois ladys home and group collected in that dark.room-xup- in better that bis armour ehould bebled a be of the richeet flow ers; asker o for something to et. She gave stairs; the sturdy ,General, standing somewhat 'bruised by rude encunterst-day te foyers are guse, and nie a litte work thdo,aud ie I odr resolutely by thise d aor, vitis gun in even, than bang forever rusting on the
vell.vrapped rose busea are ail doing tise vork ase ardoeod à dinner b is biaud, anti bis black slaves gtltred wal.-LotgcdicZ,.

t
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Sweet Day of Rest.
SN:ar day of rest! tlie very SIouId is

liealh"ig
Th ctiilliet aid ti sti-fe;

'rhe tCAlll iif Iitaîveîi li sofîîtbllt il$îd n
stîtalinîg

t lotaiî tut u lispers of al hohier life

Eîrith 's înostN Cil that hIIiIg o tlosel
iouijl cs .

la gent hiti tisi one ld 11 Se t';
Anlkl I s i a s,, u hidi ins then net have

lutil li,
Ietii itild w Ieuve us tianiiieit gleaiis of

Ieaven.

Tihis day, on whii ou1 .ivioir rose to gIory,Ililli left a -iiliig 1iaîliaiît 0 ciL4u travck
Agamili me Islia w Itll joy '' tic, îîIî, o;l

Xtory ;" I
hui thIilitoodai fautlh ut' wings of lighît

comles hI>.e

Oh % wIerefore, wherefore shoild we Jose
the ilessiig

%V len 1110119 i utures thte runild of ear-tlly
caîîe ?

I Iapp'. the souils u lh. all ini Clist possess.
ing,

tireathîe, 'en belî, the pure celestial ali.

Aind w e, iuidigîst tie daih% p.tl of til ty,
211 h er the oil st~ili buriiig iou ciii

breast:
So shaIll thse toilsolie path groit briglt w ithi

Aii li eiu lay shall be a day of rest.
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A aihfl eacher.
IN one of our Western cities a young r

lady teaches a class of boys, after whose Il
intereSti she looks in a most wise and w
faithful way. .One young fellow, p
bkeptically inclined, and disposed toi a
cavil at religion, gave lier much trouble. c
She wrote a triend to ask for books t,
which she could place in his hands. ti
lie reconnended " Tie liilosophy of hI
the Plan of Salvation," the littie Chau. cc
tauiqua text-book on "Wlhat Men as
Think of Christ," and one on the Bible. o'

A reccnt letter ieports to that coun- p
selsor the result. She says: "lie bas W
not siipl)>y read but situdied them, toi.oting and brimging to me any points ar
that he found specially helpful to him,and also any with wlich lie could not te
agree. le wabiquiteenthusiastic about go
tie first book, declaring it the best bo
book lie hald ever Seon. The reasoning to
is so clear and straightforward that it inis a book lie can appreciate. Will you
now tell what i the bet book on the-
divinity of the Bible? The boy has ofstill iiiany questions théat have troubled no
him. le acknowledges that an unen- thaliglhtenci conscience can lcad a man

SCROOL.

'i

I

f

astray, and that lie lias placed too miu
confidence in his own reason. Ail t
spirit of bitteriess l gonse, and
attends Stinday.school because lie enjo
iL. Three of the boys in mîîy clas sin
last September havo given their hea
to Christ, and now Willie is the on
one left of the fifteen. He knows t
boys are ail p) aying for him, and I a
sure lie is aflected by that. I am su
that he will comne out aIl right
the end, but I often feel so perfect
lielpleas te give him the assistance
needs."

The friend to whom this letter w
written recommended the boy to re
"Credo," by Dr. L. T. Townsend.

low nuch good mîîiglt be acco
plish1etd by Sunîday-school teachers
they were to take this deep, carnes
personal interest in the intellectual an
spiritual welfare of our young peopl
There are thousands of boys and gir
who are troubled with skepticism-
skepticism bora as miuch of ignoran
and uchallenged infidel assertion as
disinclination to obey. If Sunda
schnool teachera were to take an intere
in these youth, and put into their han
useful religious literature, many
cloud of doubt would be dissipated.

Evenings with Boys.
A GENTLEMAN in business on Wa

Street hlas a clasm of boys in the Su,
day-schuol which ho attends. il
believes that to be a useful teacher o
Sundays he must have soet knowledg
of his boys and sone infiluence ove
them between the Sundays.

He believes, moreover, 2that thi
influence need not necessarily he con
fined te direct and formai efforts fo
their spiritual good. For this, indeed
le labours as the ultimate aim in a
that ho does; but he knows that noth
ing will more easily repel a boy fro
spirituality than to have its claims per
sistently obtruded sipon himi.

In response to the editor's questio
as to low lie suceceds in holding th
boys during the week, the gentlemax
replies au follows:

" We meet every two weeks, an
ho gatherings have mot my full ex
pectations. One of the boys playn tn
violin quite creditably, and myself th
ioloncello, which, withl miy wife's ae
ompaniient on the organ, gives u
uet enough to introduce matters and
o get the machine well oiled. Then I
ead then a short sketch of some noted
an who ias left a good record, and in
hose life the spint of auventure is
rominent, or whose life has been
ctive and pronounced in some good
ause; and thus the boys get food for
hought. After this I try to draw
hem out by questions as te what thcy
ave read since the luat meeting. Thon
ome refreshnients. The boys leave se

to rici home by half-past nine
clock. I have a plan of reports by
ostal of each one's individual work
ek by week, witli an expression as

whether they like the different
ticles read. Of this I make a record."
We believe that nmuch may b doue
promote a love.of good reading and

od society among boys for whom no-
dy is now taking any care. We look
Sunday.school teachers to co.o>erate
tlis.-S. S. Journal,

Wh'u can't somebody give us a lait
things which everybody thinks and
body says, and another list of things-
t everybody mays and nobody thinks?
!)r. 0. IV. IIOlnes.

ch .., Among the Corn.
he Tin most appropriate
ye crnblem of the United
e Stltes would be, not the

Co wheat ear, nor the pine
tree, nor the palm, ner

'y the cotton ball, nor to.
hin bacco plant, but the silk-
re en-tasselled Indian corn.
in It is by far the largeet
l and mont valuable crop
e in the Union. In the

Central, and Southern,
and Western Statea, for

a hundreds of miles, you
ad will see very little else,

and very beautiful it la
if waving in the wind i%
t, erried ranka, plumed and

tasselled like an Indian
e! Ch i a o f lg ton orls lv .ee hih : at
la our Anerican friends call
c the "hog crop," in but
o0 Indian corn in the shape
y-of hais and bacon. The
y- inaiden in the picture,st however, in thinking not
la of this, but of whien 'viii

the sweet corn be ready
for eating or for "pop- '
pinlg" belore the kitchen
fire.

n- The Library.
e
n Ev Eny Simnday -school

e library ouglit to be a
r great educational force

workmg in harmony with
the other departments of
the Sunday - achool. It

r should aim at the con.
,version and edification of

l the scholars. The libra.
rian, therefore, should be
one of the iost competent
-personsintheschool. He -
should be thoroughly in le-_z__

n aympathy with its objecta. AMONo TIE cORN.
lie shouldi be heartily sus.
tained in aIl legitinate efforts to do hie ! But always in Sunday-school teach-
work el'ectually. i ing keep in mind your pr-.ils' possible

The books which children read exert I life-work. Ask again and again: What
untold influence over then. It l; to will my pupils be to-morrow, and ten

e >e fearod that this fac' is net properly I years from now, and thirty years I
appreciated by Sunday-school Boards 1 Where will theybe likely to live? What
and Library Committees. I will be their peculiar perils? What busi-

s We are glad that the public libraries I nem will they follow I Then ask:
of the country are giving much atten- I How can I make my teaching tell most
tion just now to the reading of the effectively on these after years .
young. Those who have the selection They will remember much that youof libraries for our Sunday.schools say. And though they forget your
uught to do likewise.-S. S. Journal. words, they will certainly remember

the impression your character makes
up)on them. They will remember anyT ay fnvoity, any want of earnestness, aTuEcn the Sunday-school scholar winking at skepticism, and every-thingthe lesson to-day. Get it into his of the kind. They will remember

'înderstanding. Fix it in his memory. your sophisms, your attempts to evade
Place it where ho cannot escape its re. 1 the force of any plain teaching of theininders and reproofs-a beacon to Scripture, which may happen to con-
wvarn, a buoy te guide. Associate the demn you. In manifold ways your life
lesson with the facte of bis daily life. and lesons will go with them up andAttach its ethical principles te the down, at home and abroad.
places into which every day he comes It therefore behooves the Sunday.-the school, the house, the street, the school teacher te keep in mind the
shop, the play-ground. • possible future, the earthly conditions,

Keep in mmd the necessity of a and the exposures of bis scholars; to
supernatural enforcement of the truth teach then as minde that are yet to
you teac-.a You are responsible for grow to natiritv with power of judg.the teaching, not for the supply of ment just and severe, and with mens.
iupernatural force. You are to con- cries very vivid, and with a sense of
form te the divine law in a faithful approval or disapproval.
presentation of truth to souls for whom You are teaching the men and
it is designed, and te whon, through women of to-morrow. De not trust
you, it is divinely sent. When you toc much te the immaturity, ignorance,have done that, you have done your ail. and defective judgment, or unen-
Having taught with prayer, it in for lightened conscience, of to-day.-S. S.
you, with prayer, te wait. Journal.
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ho hath borne our griefo,' etc., was
freely pardoned. Rov. J. Best, of
Philadelphia Conference, made the old
blackandjth shop a preaching place, and
n it baptized Edward S. Inship and
ail his house.' John began to preach
n 1885, and rapidly rose to distinction,

filhng important appointments in
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and New
York."

Living Water.
B1Y ALICE CARY.

II 1jgd drank from founts of pleastre,
And hits thirst returned again;lie hnd hewn out brcken cisterns
And belhold, his work waa vain.

And lie said, " Life is a desert,
Ilot and measureless andi dry;And God will not give nie water,
Thougl I strive and faint and -"

Then lie lcard a voice mialce answer,
" ise and roll the stone away,Sweet and preciouis springs lie hididen

Ii thy pathway every d ay."
And lie said his lieart was sinful,

Very sinful was his speech .
" All the cooling wells I thirst forAre too deep for me to reach."

But the voice cried " Hope and labour .
A CAnAvAN CRossiNo A RivER iN ARIcA. Doubt and Hileness is laeoth u

Sha e a clean and goodly vessel
The Stranger-A Legend. Travelling in Africa. Lord helping me, I must take care of ith the patient ham of faith."

Magd m kan came lAte to Abraham's tente Tuc engraving on this page shows 1 mY soul, cosJt what it will.' So lie Wrought and shaped the vessel,bhi sky waa dark, and ail tree plai w the comnion mode of travelling in Mr. Inekip was greatly enraged at Looked, and Io ! a well was there;
He asked for bread ; his strength was well- Africa. When Stanley went to search this answer, and told John to leave in Ai le drew up living water,ligh e pent: , for Livingstone, he was accompanied the morning, and that ho would diiin.the golen cham of Prayer.is hagard look inîplored the tenderest by hundreds of natives, carrving the herit him. In the morning John pre.

eare bales of cotton, cois of ire, of tleave home, and went to the A FOOL once found his way into afodwsbrotiglit. 1.blso iecil fwr, aso ti Thth tlîankr 
way d ntofui eyes, beads, boxes of tea, coffee, tobacco, etc., >barn to pray first, and there broke out Scotch pulpit. The minister said toBhit 8pake no grace, nor bowed he towrd which were used for barter with the in a most fervent and affecting prayer him, " Come down, Jamie, that is myta e euiht. natives, or for the subsistence of the for his father, and arising from his plac." "Come ye up, air," was the

skes, front and angry travellers. Thee were made up into kneeS he started off, singing joyfully reply. They are a tffnecked and

sk-iToî a ee

Thle bouinteouis table seemned a royal feast, Packages of about 80 Ibn. each, and 'with all hlis soul,' rebellous genderation, the pedople do' thisc Put ere his hand had touched the tempting carried on the b ead of men hun. , place, and it will take us both to man-fare, . dreds of miles through the wilderness. Oe how T ha'py are they, who their Saviour ag o them."'he patni arch rose, and leaning on his rodl, W h t dh t ) ocf ht"Stre frhe iaid "dost thou net boewn y came to a fordable river, And have laid up their treasJre above; NOT onily for the sake of the child
in prayer? the natives did not have the trouble of ongue can never express the sweet comfort of to-day, but for the sake of the manDost tn not fear, dost thou not worship unhressing, for they wore very little tahn pn o tsaries To e guiit ofthe future, should parenth bring

hs k : Aie ah " N . T h o p a r ia r c h sa d l th e in g a t a n y t im e . I n t h is w a y t h e .s t i t ur l at o de . n t h e ir c h ild n t o t heou e o u o f G o d . fr

as. ait'b . body of the brave Dr. Livngstone vas Mr. Inskip's home was thon in the ming generation is to be One of

ible "Ths a t f tr carried hundreds of miles, from the Chester Co., Penn. church-goers, the ildren of the presenthbat b)read(." place where hie died in Central Africa isinging attracted the attention of the must be church.goers.ý The failure on
t®" cr riti ight the sea coast, and then sent to Quaker neighbours, who came to him the Part Of Christianpartents to take

7-er îuthe tesk y aer ai t a ster ' gland, and finally the remains of the and a ked ' W here is thee going Johnd' their children to church, by gentle but
kat But al the tient was filled with wondrous a teag ere enepulchred John briefly answered, stating the fa i empaustion tha dtnersesar oi soteusi. ligt, within the wall of Westmmster Abbey, eind then went on singing. The guiltyae h

,k: brahan knew tha Lord hlis God the grandest mausoleum of the great father was at irt infuriated and then neglect the ouse of Cod. And for

hrs Ia the P ene and good in the wide world. . overwhelmed with shame and convi- that neglect the Christiai parents ofadher relii owalt ,ob man?"th esdd aao c f tion of sin. He went to the barn and to-day will be repodnsible.-Bile

you That neeed for shelter fromg the driving tppy o .kaeeled wh tre his poor boy hao prayed peacher.

er Who made he a t of t te " W yEN hom n i. In i a chance !lAtera and cried to od for m eercy. hl ' o W nA r iS to be don ite wi t he very
k n b r a deth r a st o tt ehd a p i a y h i e *ne o rn e a , -r w u n d s o b b e d a n d w e p t , r e a d t h e B ib l e a n d s m na ll c h i ld r e n i n t h e S u n d a s c h o o ltbe harrg t t h îlot oul the wander er n ao h t ge f o ncs'h inwat eigious books e had, but found is a question hat distresses orely son

a Fo g e e trr c ans a sa mereatitno sea wth his .o .eth teachers of primary classe. They aremadiv ne, 1.d .h .ararl Pnwe fahrhdn yp y i-i i John hiad takeon nothing with him such little tote, quite too yoitig to beg ihdo o religious ex rience, but was an avowed excep he th rct rn bhought taught with the other children and>ier trembling knee. n an araofacuofco-hewldgbckand get his clothes their presencè is a sort of disturbanede Ah me the stranger migt with me ave ing unbeliever Re did not at first if i d As h a h The to h the

the a interfere with John's religiona thinkin drg nd o a se onas tisy oer anttrc rnentios simpe heionyo But, o my oi, ie would not worship it was a trantaient delusion. To keeg raing te the houei on the thir and go metime fore tiousay

a tn ee." the bohie home, and foun axu aec anel cfahteier ei expulsion, one to co s th a good cry. W ell surely, it inie "ne bore him long," h.od said, " o and at te , nd gin hoimsh aance isteray him and ran to meet him not best to send the little thin t an eitill h wait : , dily is nor tn as M said td: h fath ' n d Ere an d a ere e raCouldst thoi net tdge hnimii one night in allowed him to use an old blacksmith ah r nd o eu se e pray- , e n thenrs ible owes and

ky- thy gatet" shop as a meeting re use. This ulace i e n s hwten h fi sufictry ot and

he -1turers Magrine, becae a Bthelwheresoulswere Theý poor broken-hearted father, atlodoha.Besides, it is only

h o aiair nge itove k ingdom prof od Teo r e saw the rturming boy, sa d a short step) to tho time when they will

to 'A , LE ANuD rapnonse he'll red hin o e e it r y iho s t d te o is wif : ' M y dear, John's all be old denough to com prehi end as the
t Trs om f ort time since, taught an old tion and effect. The had w e r fual ro'a n the n dther hott n d the vsomle c o s ctge a nhsprs oraadfun n eea fhs ihor er turnmng to, John, he said : 'My non, of the gos-l. 'B ter for a time takem. im an apt pb i.Afeis lesnsbouh to Ged n ondadsv lod isno he os and m a you get any of your People to come themn ito a cornter by themnselves, P-ut
f ee fini h a s eu t ofte Bib leo all fmally the fa e r to a d and pray for me' «' ye , father,' over theur a 1sp cial teacher with. aforre sine ie a when ae dioncly tonll the afaihr atnd ioresulted 'n said the happy boy. 'Thien saddle the warm heart and a power to entertain,found te ife ad hom le "How's prto oard to ut od in a hoLe an go quick,' sobbed out the tell themn simple Bible stories, andJn"sid hG he'ie. "O nie.y sir"s iedmtr '017 t qui hling meet- guilt.s'trickenman show themn Bible pictures. Let thee, "AhI suppos he'l r«e0d is le, ai. ,g 'Oeve ul your prying and non-1 "oh ustered %ll the Methodists little onesn thus be taught from the. er cofotal ow b"i" Bible ir rae, fahr equi iy boue,' ai the; he colud find in the nieighbourhood, anid ver dawning of life to love the

n ess yoe as nout of the Bible and "'Vter fhrelftesadteld' they hadl a wonderful prayer-meeting, Suday-sqchool, and the whole course ofhtfl ol he n wpr ong o." cibe an l'ev e om fat p sdte ae durmng which the'old gentleman, while their future life may be determined.--.lte the newepapers long ago.l" eau lave home, if yon say o, but the attempting to read from Isaiah: 'Surely Bible Teacher.

dee
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" He In With Me.'e
DYlNi U oRito. OF Dit. V. C. PAL\iMR.

I\ the vallev passing o% er-,
I)eath's dark shadow drawing Iigli,

Yet mny suul is lilled with gladness
For to mie 'tis gain to lie,

lie is with ne ! lie is with me !
Jesus, mnost beloved, iost high 1

lie is n ith ie ! l)eath ca.it harm nie,
I'erfect love has east out fear

Sure nto evil can befall me
While the imighty Saviour's icar.

Jesus, ever bletssed Jesus,
.ly unfailing Friend is here

le is with u ! Le I llis glory
leau ng out, dispels imy glooi n

Death our risen Jesus conquered
Vlien lie rose froi Joseph's tomb.

lie is with tme, ilorious presence
See, Ilis radiance filla imy roum

Earthly scenes ar aill receding,
Heavenily glories greet ny siglit,

Loved ones vaiting now to greet le
Yonder, on Motint Zion's hieiht!

lie, the dearest One, i8 with ite,
Jesus, îny siipreiie delight.

lie lias led me through life's journey,
lie has been nv constant guide ;

lie has crowned muy life with blessings,
Ever walking by ny side.

Loving Saviour ! Precious Saviour
Stili witih me Thou dost abide !
Jesus lIcw iny soul adores Himn!

Jesus all my vision fille !
Hleaven would niot be licaven without

liim,
How Ilis naine imy spirit thrills!

With lin I ai going over
To the bright celestial hlls.

-M1rs. Mary D. Jamnes.

Rev. Charles Wesley and his
Hymne.

''uis most voluminous writer of sacred
lyrics was born at Epworth, in Lincoln-
sbhire, December 18, 1708. The genius
for writing poetry is traceable ta the
fatier, who was an excellent clergyman,
author of a versified scripture-history
and of the hymn. " Behold the Saviour
of mankind." When eight years ofage
Charles was placed at Westminster
School, under the care of an elder
brother, Samuel, who was also a poet,
some of whoso verses are etill in the
hymn-books. At the age of eighteen
Charles entered Christ's College, Ox-
ford, where he remained nine years.
Laborious and assiduous as a student,
ho made the best use of bis long-con-
tinued and un'usually helpful educa-
tional privileges. But few men in the
ministry, in their day and since, have
been more thoroughly cultured in all
departments of knowledge than the
foundors of Methodism, John and
Charles Wesley. At the age of twenty,
as the result of a long season of unusual
seriousness, he formed, with two other
kindred souls, the famous " Holy Club."
John Wesley soon became a member,
and, with his wonderful power of
organization, the controlling spirit.
They devoted several evenings e.ch
week in reading together the Greek
Testament and the ancient classics, and
Sunday evenings in the study of divi-
nity. They soon began ta visit the
por, the sick, and the prisoners, and
ta labour and pray with thom. Here
Methodism was barn, and the nost
remarkable religious reformu since the
days of Luther commenced. But it
dioes net appear that Charles Wesley
employed his muse until this develop-
ment within him of a desire for a more
deeply religious life. His poetry bears
this striking characteristic fron firet to
luat-that it i historie and autobio-
grapihic. It i bis best imprcssion of
hs own experience and of the spirit of
that great revival. Hence bis poetry

is intensely alive and thoroughly prac-
tical. Dr. Vatts wrote hie verses in
the calm, reflective heur. Charles
Wesley's came te his lips when in bis
itinerant labours, and were called forth
by the peculiar fortunes and emotions
of the hour. This lends a great charm
ta the study of his hymne. His
mianner of composition is very in-
terestingly told in the following:

Illie rode overy day a littie herse
gray with age. vhen y meunted, if
a subject struck him ho proceeded ta
expand it and put it in order. He
would write a hymn thus given him on
a card kept for the purpose, with his
pencil , in aborthand. Net unfre-
quently ho bas come to the hoase ln
the City Road, and, having, lft the
pony lu the gardon, ho would enter,
crying out, 'Pen and ink 1 Penandink Il
These being supplied, ho wrote the
hynin ho hai been composing."

Thus he strikingly illustrated the
Latin maxim, which bas never had
exception, Poeta nascitur, nonfit. He
is aise the most voluminous of all
hymnist. His publishxed volumes
reach nearly five thousand; and his
excellent biographer, Jackson, says ho
loft nearly as many more in nanuscript.
The tirst hymn traceable ta him was
written on hie return from Georgia,
and is known as the famous "Ilymn
for Midnight," commencing,

Doubtful, and insecure of bliss.'

When at length, through the counsel
of the pions Moravian, he attains by
simple faith ta the spiritual experience
for which ho bas se long and anxiously
sighed, in the rapture of hie saul ho
gives us the hymn,
" Where shall ny wvondering soul begin?"

And a yes;r later, as the anniversary of
the glad exporience, lie wrote,

" Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing
My great ltedcemeer's praiso ! "

Growing in the power and joy of an
experinental Ohristianity, lie singe,

"Oh, thiat thie world night taste and sec
The riches of Ibis grace."

Those laconie lines have always been
much adnired -

"Faith, miighty faith, the promise secs;
Relies on that alone;

Lauglhs at imupossibilities,
And crics, . It shall le done!

It i astonihing how much of axio-
matic wisdom is crowded, and yet so
naturallv, into some of hie briefest
lines. Perhape no stanza botter illus-
trates it . than this. Here, too, is
a gentle rebuke to the mystic and
motaphysical divines who persist iu
trying te explain what God bas pur-
poeely lift inexplicable:

"t Tis nystery all-the Imnortal dies!
Who can explore hie atrange design?
'Tis miercy alli Let carth adore;
Let anîgels' ininds inquire nti more."

The last poem ever written by bis
own band bas a peculiar charm. We
find such submissive and expectant
lines as

"Oh, that the joyfial hour were come
Which calls thy ready servant home."

And in bis last illnes, at the age of
eighîty, but a short time before his
death, hie consecratei muse dictates
some béautiful words te his wife,
closing with this couplet :

"0Oh, could I catch a nile froin thec,
And drop into eternity."

SCHOOL

"Gentle Jess, ncek and niild. "
Dr. Watts said of bis " Wrestling

Jacob" that it was worth all the verses
he had.ever written. Rev. F. M. Bird,
a specialist of hymnology, closes an ex-
haustive and critical estimate of his
poetry in oomparison with that of
Watts, Doddridge, Montgomery, Heber,
Cowper, and Toplady, in these words:
"No other names in British lyrio
poetry can be mentioned with that of
Charles Wesley ; and when it in re-
membered that all these counted their
poems by dozens or hundreds, while ho
by thousands, and that bis thousands
wnre in power, in elegance, in devo-
tional and literary value above thoir
few, we call him, yet more confidently,
great among poets, and prince of En-
glish hymnists."--Mmuical Herald.

M ý
Speak nae Ill.

Ornan people have their faults,
And 8o have yo as well;

But ail ye chance to sce or hear,
Ye have no right te tell.

If yu canna speak ,' good,
Take care, and sec, and fuel;

Earth lias ail too nuch . woe,
And not enough o' weal.

le careful that yu have nae airifo
Wi' mîîeddling tongue and brain,

For yo will find enough to do
If yo but look at haine.

If e canna speak o' good,
Oh! <linna speak at ail,

For there is grief and woe enough
On this terrestrial hall.

If ye should feel like picking flaws,
Ye better go, I ween,

And read the Book that tells ye ail
About the mote and bean.

Dinna lend a ready ear
To gossip or to strife,

Or, perhaps, 'twill miake for ye
Nae funny thiug of life.

Oh ! dinna add to othera' woe,
Nor nock it with your mirth,

Blut give y kindly syînpatly
To sufféring unes of crl.SZ

Tux land of promise was securely
pledged ta the tribes of Israel. Never-
theless they were ta fight for its posses-
sion, and without this conquest they
would nover have gained it. So God bas
pledged ta us with abounding'promises
a precious mheritance, but no Man
shall enter on its possession without
earnest' and protracted conflict. "Be
thou faithful, unto &cath, and I will
give thee a crown of life." "I have
fought a good fight," said the great
apostle when about ta stretch forth his
hand ta receive the crown.-Bible
Teacler.

DR. RAsEcY, pastor of Central
Church,,Detroit, Mlich., in a sermon to
young people, sys: "If you can
make no return for tho limitless kind-.,
noms which bas beén your heritage,
you. can permit your parents to sleep,
and thus treasure resources for another
day of devotion and toil."

9

Hie hymne furnish the best oxpres.
sion and utterance of religions aspiration
and life. Many are so familiar that
only a lino need be given; and we have
net even spaco for single lines of sncb
as the Church will never let die:

" Jesus, lover of mlîy sou."

"Cone, let is ascend, mîy comnpanion and
frienîd."

"Hark! the herald angels sinîg."

"O Love divine, how sweet thou art."
And this for chihjen:

Be Self-Reliant.
DoN'T wait for helpers. Try those

twQ old frifnds, your strong arms.
Self'p the man. If the fox wante
poultry for his cube lie must carry the
chickens himself. Nono of ber friends
can holp the hare; she muet run for
herself or the greyhounds will ha've her.
Every man muet carry bis own sack to
the mill. You muet put yourshoulder
ta the wheel and keep it thero; for
there are plenty of ruts in the road.
If you wait till all the ways are paved
you will have light sbining between
your ribs. If you sit still till great
men take you on their backs you will
grow to your seat. Your own legs are
botter than stilts. Do not look te
others, but trust ir. God.

NEvER play ait any game of chance.
Avoid tomptation through fear that
you could not 'withstand it. Earn
your money before you spend it. Owe
no man anything. Nover borrow if
you can possibly avoid it. Be just
before you are generous. Aim ta uie
a Christian life. Always return gcod
for evil. Fear God and keep His
commandments.

-oe
HissiNG means difFerent things

according ta where yeu happen ta be
at the time. In West Africa the
natives bise when they are astonished;
in the New Hobrides when they see
anything beautiful. The Basutos
applaued a popular orator in their
assemblies by hissing at him. The
Japanese, again, show thoir reverence,
by a biis, which han probably some.
what the force of the "hush" with
which we command silence.

WE are accustomed ta bear that
early struggle in necessary to later
success, and almost grow to feel that
thora in not hope of a boy who in not
shoeless, penniless, and bbmeless. And
yet it lM a theoryfonded upon excep.
tions and exaggerations. Early comfort
and proper advantages are blesmngs
from which came the -best humas
achievenients: Home' and plènty are
not misfortunes.-UnitedPresbyrian.

Tut worst of people are sometimes
placed in the bet situations, while the
Lord's people seem to,hein the worst.
"Son, remember that thon in thy lif.
time receivedst thy- good things,,and
likewiso Lazarus evil things."

G'tol Lessons

l

The Dying Boy.
A LTTL boy, whose father belonged

to a. certain Presbytqtan church, was
sick. The mother said to ber husband
when ho came home from business,

Go and seo our boy; he in dying.
He went and said ta the child, " Do

you know, my child, that you are
dying?"

SA 11y naid ho. Ill this death I
Do yeu really think 1 arn dying 1"

Yed; your end is near.
n d I shall be with Jesust to.

night 1"
" Yeq, I think yau will," the father

replied, with tears.
"Ten, father," said the boy, " don't

weep; for when I get there I shall go
straight ta Jeuns and tell Him that you
have been trying all my life to lead me
ta Him."

What a delightful message for a
dying child to carry to glory about bis
earthly father
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The Widow's Mite.
Tiîn Master sat iii the temple

Where the crowd before limux passel,
Over, agîîaniat the trcasu.y,

WVlîero tho ofiriîigs wero cast.

The hauglity priest and Pharisee,
The ricl and the peor wcre there,

Aiîd the licarta of, ail, like ait open bock,
Uefore Ilis sigit lay baro.

Like an open page before Himii
lie rea<l cai heart ari ht;

No secret thought or nietives
e ras hidtd i (ro i Il is sig it.

lie knew w%,ho gave with eruilging,
And who with proud display,

And wvho withs willing heart and liand
Frot ont lis store that day.

The widow from lier scanty store
Let one poor farthing fai,

Vet, in the loving Mastcr's sight,
lier gift was more than ail.

Auid 1 soichow tlik the Master
8it8 jIust ls He <lb! theii,

Over against the treasury,
To weigli the gifts of nen.

lic kîio%8 who gives with grudging,
Auid wlîo withi proie! display,

Amd lie who ives vithi loving grace,
Just a le d1id that day.

lhe poor fron out tlcir scanty store
StiIl bring their offering seueu,
yt tHeir houble eis arte co ted al.- cli
By Hliîi whio weiglis tlin ail.-Sel.

Another Penitent Thief. . e
TuIE most persuasive of the "Evi- Let•Us Do Our Part.

dences of Christianity" is the fact that VF canot afferd te bc idiet,
it iakes good men out of bad men. No matter how s iai is the portio
What reply can the honest doubter Allotted te nie and te you.
nako to this fact i Theroeis now work. There's enough to keep us ail bîusy,
ing in New York City a successful Tiucre'a werk for thie heart and the brainAnîl tliose vue love thie Lord Jesus,philanthropist, Who, five years ago, was Of lis work shoulti never complain.one of the most expert thieves in the
country. He vas umade what ho is by The world wo believe is progresing,the Christian religion. Yet manuy are going astray,

Hie mother was an abandoned In se mnany artfuil inventions,
woman .nd his father a thief. Born Who ought te grow wiser each day;And with the reat tide aweepig onward,lu the atmosphere of crime, ho took in Of souls se dear in God's sight
the ait of steaing with his mother's While thousands to ruin are falling,
milk. Let us do well our part in the fight.

Training and an ecute nind made
him a place anong the most succesfuil Theros the Gospel te preaclh te the heathen,
thieves. This so gratified bis depraved There are heathen all over our land,
anbition, that during forty-six years lo Who oglt te know more et the ible,Anm ore et its trutlîs uindcrstand.devoted hiinself ta crime. Thirty-six There is peace te proclaim anong ntations
years ho lived -n prison. lie was an There's the tenperance cause to sustain,
old acquaintance to the wardens of And in our own circle are duties,
Blackwell's Island and Sing-Sing. That none of us ought te disdain.

"We'Ii keep ynur oeil warua for yeti, l! ernifwnatt jdin,Mike, for six weeks. Yon'i br bsck Oh fearful, if Bhene te lve,
by that tme," said the warden of Sing- who fails te pas in at the gateway
Sing prison ta him, as he left it, five That open1s te glory above.
years ago. Then et us ail double our efforts,

The discharged convict smiled, as le The let ow or work in Ii vi ord,tossed back an IAl right, sir l' and Will neet with a blessed reward.huastened to his old hatunts lu the city. -Chrisian Worker.-But one day the Master met him, in
the person of an earnest Christian man,
and through his teachings the old jail- Reatraluit and its Fruits.
bird found out that ho was net only a A LiTrLg more than a century and a
bad man te his fellows, but a sinful man half ago, there might have been seenÏ
before God. Thon le discovered that at Lincoln College, Oxford, a young
the Master had come into the world to divinity student of plain speech, habits
eek and save such reckless, outlawed and drees, but of unusuially feil-
mon as hinigelî. principles of character. He resolved

The tw facts germinated in bis ta follow the example of Caleb cf
beart until they macle him a new man. old, and to.uobey God in "ail things.»
He abandoned hie old crimes, but bis That ho might rightly understapd thé-
heart went out towards bis old " pals." will of God, he became a diligentThe activé brain, hitierto used to plan atudent of thé Scriptures.
robberies, began ta devise a way in A brother and several students-
which ho might save those wha should united with him in his purpose.-
ho turned out of prison,.homeles and Among bis priiuiples ws one Woithy
friendes. of imitation ta-day. He, looked upon

He laid hold of two controling ideas. his physical health as a sacred truit,
II must,' J ,saidito uself,,! have a and resolved to do nothing which would
home td wiih'I can ta he mon I tend to impair him .usefulnées by reason
would save. - A discharged convict 'of disability of health .in, the future j
turned lo.se into New York City imutst He lived absternionsly, devoted the

steal to live. And every man I help
must earn what ho cats,"

When this ex-convict laid out bis
plan for saving bis " pals," ho had not
a. cent in his pocket. But ho pawncd
bis coat, and with the proceeds hired.
a room in that part of the city where
thieves rîeort. Entering this -little
asylum, he locked the door, knelt down,
and laid the constitution and by-laws
of his sogiety before God.

"No discharged prisoner," ran his
vow, "shall be turned from this room1
so long as thore ie spaoe toshelter hiin.

" No man shall eat a second meal in
this room till ho has earned it."

The begiuning was small and the
plan simple. Yet Mike has sholterëd
eleven hundred discharged convicts,
many of whom ho hai led into a new
life by persiading them to become ser-
vants of his Mater.

The little rooi has given way to a
building that cost forty thousand dol.-
lars. Ail prisoners know "Michael
Dunn's House of Indtustry." They also
know that when discharged fron prison
they will find there a welcome, a ho-me,
and aid wherewith to begin a botter
life. But they must earn what they
eat, for Mike believes that industry ise
the firet stei to honesty. Sncb are the
legitimate effects of Christianity on
heurt and life.

rightful bours to sleep, preserved a
quiet mind and a pure heart.

"I resolved," ho said, " t have na
companions by chance, but by choice,
and ta choose only such as would helpme on my way to heaven."

His strict manner of living caused
him to be ridiculed. He and bis com-
panions were taunted as " Methodisti ,"
owing ta thoir methodical habita.

Ho was sometimes in doubt as ta the
exact rule of right living. He once
consulted bis mother, a woman ofgreat
strength of mind snd character, in re-
gard to the use of necessary amuse
ments.

" Would you judge of the lawfulness
or unlawfulness of pleasure," she ans-
wered, " take this rulé:

" Whatever weakens your reason;
whatever impairs the tenderness ofyour
conscience; whateverobscuresyoursense
of God; whatever increases the strengtih
and authority of your body over your
mind-.that thing ta you i wrong, how-
ever innocent it may be in itself '

These rules lie followed, and by so
doing laid the foundations of physical
health firm and sure.

Eighty years silvered his hair. He
had faced mob , borne persecution jour-
neyed from country ta country, and bad
preached more than forty thouand ser-
nions, and gathered into his societiesmore than one hundred thoueand sile,

He passed froi chalpel ta chapel.
fromn town to town. His old friends
were gone, but the vigour of bis youth
remained. He was preaching now ta
the third generation of bis followers.

Upon completing bis eighty-second
year, he said,-

" It is now eleven years since I have
felt such a thing as wearinems." A year
later ho said, "I am a wonder to my-
self. 1 am nover tired either with writ.
ing, preaching, or travelling."

In bis eighty-seventh year he said,
"I am an old man now. However
blessed be God, I do net slack my
labours. I can preach and write etili.
Eighty-seven years have I sojourned
on this earth, endeavouring to do good."

He died at last of the natural failure
of his physical powers. Hie last words
were, "l'Il praise "-

That man was John Wesley.
Good Ieple often suffer fre ill.

health, sometimes froin accident and
~rrors cf judgment, aind a frequeatiy
fron causes not traceable ta their en
,onduct. But good health and long
ife are ueually the results of right liv-
ng in youth, and are auong the
promises te such a course of life. A
3onscientious life in the guardian of c
ealth as well as the hope and strength lf the soul.

.Tun German missionaries in Ranchi,
PRArs the dumb animal that we India, arrangod for a grand demonstra-

strike, in our power, forgives; but its tien in honour of Luther, in which
piteous eyes accuse us sitI.-George 35,000 native Christians took pait.
Parsons Lathrop. It is a striking comment on the far-

TuERa i such a thing as spiritual reaching influence of a single life that
bloodshed. A changed light of suffer- the children of the jungle should thug
ing flows cut over the countenance of h found celebratig the birth of one
one who bas been stabbed by Words aswho ved and died on the other sideof
distinctly, and with an effect as terrible, the globe four centuries ago.
as that of the Fcarlet life.tide which PROFEsSoR G. H. B. MAOLEoD, in
gushes froin a physical wound.-George an article in the Glasgo.o MedicalParsons Lathrop. Journal, says :-" I mont heartily sub-

A YoUNo woman wbo was married scribe to the opinion which I aSn gladthroo months ago was asked how eho to thinlÏ, begins ta prevail, that thera
was getting along with the mysteries is no risk whatever in withdrawing
of houîsekeeping. "O, 'm learning alcohol sucddenly and absolutely fronm
very faut. 'Why, would- you belleve inebriates. I have long knoWn arid
it' ahe exclaimed, "I hemmed a practiced this. It is, in my xperienoe,whole towel mysolf in six hours yester- tie nIy hope for their rf cover. Holf
day."-Boston Post. measures always fail."

HOME A-ND SRHOOL.

The Joy of Decision.
"Do you dance" was the ques-

tion we once asked of a certain 'young
lady.

"«I do net dance now," she said,
"I have given it up. For a long
tie I danoed. My conscience op.
posed it. My mother diaapproved it.
Becoming a Christian, I found that I
could net oanscientiously longer en.
gage ia it. I do net find fault with
people who dance and play carde, butfor myself I have decided."

In a later con.versation on the same
subject, when the decision of some
other young ladies to dance no more
was reported at the family circle, the
sare young lady remarked :-

. I am no glad to hear that. There
ia snob pleaunre in a fixed decision. I
enjoy the right no much the more when
I finally and positively decide in favour
of it."

In wavering in utter unrent. . In-derision in a thorn in the pillow.
.ien the will does not exert itself as
intellect and conscience direct, clouds
gather over the soul and sorrow smitIe.

He is happiest who makes up hie
nind, put bis foot firmly down, dis-misses forever the posibility of going
back ta the old practico, and waiks
forward with the self-respect which
alwaYs comes froin the consciousneasof decisive action.-S. S. Journal.

Varieties.

WMECN the police want a thief they
go to a saloon.

Oua dead are never dead to us until
we have forgotten them.-Ceorge Eliot.

A TENNESsEE poet writes:
A boy got left at the grammar-school,

Because, to get up a first-claas race,He tied an active transitive oyster-can
To a dog in the objective case.

'VuîE a man's relations to the uni.
verse are a high and worthy object of
study, it is by his relations to his wife
that ha is ta o justiled or condemned.

-Gail Hamilton.
"BoiL down this stuff about forets"

Baid the managing editor, handing abundie of manuscript te a reporter. A
ew seconds later the editor receivéd
the fallowing : "lThe way ta proervaour forets-don't cut themr downev

Tne current "<catch" ia to ask your
friend if Christmas and New Year's
come in the same year. Not a few
people will promptly anawer, "No, of
ourse they don't," and a half minute
uter tbey feel sick over their own
mental weakness.
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HOME AND SOHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
TiIIREE 3ONTi' w TlT DAVli AND TiL

TinlD, QUARTEt.

KiNiINE$s TO JOYATiiAN's $ON.

B. (. 10w0.] LESSON IV. juilyl27.

! Sami 9. 1-3. Comm"îit tol mea. rs. 6, 7.

GOLDEN TuXT.

Thine own friend and thy father's friend,
forsake not.-Prov. 27. 10.

CENTRAL TRUTit.
A friend loveth at all timtea, and a brother

ls born for adversity.

DAII.V ItF.Atsust.

J. I Sai. 18. 1.9. TA. P'a. 41. 1.13;
T. 1 8ain. 19. 1-7. . 1 Sai. 20. 24.42.
W. I $ai. 20. 1-23. Sa. 2 $am. 1. 17.27.

Se. 2 $am. 9. 1-13.

TIME.-P'ossibly about B.C. 1040.

Pr.Acs.-( ) Jerusalei, as in last les.on.
(2) Lodblar, east of the Jordan and north of
the Jabbok, and probably lear Mahanaim,
the capital of Mephiboshethi uncle, lsîh-
bosheth.

INTROI>U(TiON.-This incident is iarrated
iere without anby close coinîectjoi with
what precedes or follows. It forns a con.
clusion or appendix to the first section of
the hlittory of David's reign. Read carefullv
the story of. the relation of David anil
Jonathan (nee Daily Readings).

HXLP.s ovEn HARn I'LACiX.-l. Is there
atny-)a¶id possibly had never heard of the
birth of Joniatlant's son. Ai the rest of
Saul's niumîîerous fanily had perislied. For
Joaîttha 's .ake (1 Sain. 20. 17). 3. Kîad
ns of God-Kindness resulting froim Gol's
iindlwelling, and showing itself great and
purelike His( .uke6i.3:io; Roi. 11.29). Lamec
-lie could imake David no retuni, and lie
wa powerless to do an injury. 5. Petchd-
Didnotinvite, but broughthin-6. Thyser.
iat-See uider Mrpu1lmbeth. 7. Far. not-
Fron theexperience of his family and fromt
Oriental custoims lie had reason to fear. at
brea daa wy lable-David once feared to etat
Saul's table (1 Sain. 20. 5). S. Dnt dop-.
The strongest expression an Easterin man
could ise. A live dog vas the object of
conteipt and dislike. 9. All that pertained
to Saul-The fatnily estate, inherited by
David's wife, Michal (Num. 27. 8), or for.
feited to the crown by Ishboseitl's re.
bellion (chap. 12. 8) 10. ./ast-r'sson-1.e.,
grandson. il. Saidthe ing-Read ratiher,

"Su Mephiboahethî didi eat at David's table."
13. Pas /ana-The fact is repeated because
so nmuch de, :nds upon it (chap. 16. 1-4; 19.
24-30).

SmUsECrs FoR SPEcIAL ItEP.okT'S.-Jona.
than.-David's relations to Jonathau.-The
fortunes of Saul's house.-Ziba.-Mephib.
osheth.

OUESTION.
INTRoi>Ucrony.-Ilow did David hecome

acquainted with Jonathan? What did
Jonathan do for David' What covenant
did they make? (1 Sain. 20. 14.17). What
had become of Jonathan? What haid be.
cone of Saul and his famnily? How had
David felt about it ? (2 8Am. 1. 14.16; 4.
9.12).

Suucrer: Faixs.nr, îr Bz.xsstx.s
AN<i REwARDs.

I. AN OLO FRiENsDanw RENMEnER (vs.
1.4).-What did David ask? Why did ho
sk it? Why had he not done this before?
What was he told ? How does this show
that Saul's house must have been brouglt
very low ? Who was Ziba? What did ho
iay? How did Jonathan's son become lame?
Why should Ziba mention the lumenss?
For whose sake did David do aIl this?
What did David wish to do? Waa David
under any obIliations to do this? How
had Saut treat David?

II. Ax OD FRIENDsHiP REvi (vsa.5.
8).-What did David do? How did Mephi.
bohth appear before David? What does
this show? What dii David tell Mephi.
bosheth? Had Mephibosheth any reasonto
tear? What did David promise? How did
Mephiboeheth receive this? Who called
himsîef more brutish than any man? (Prov.
30. 2, 3). Wsa ho? Who called himself
"the chief of sinners?" Vas he? What
is meant by such expressions? When
should we use them?

It. ANOu. F1i.xN) n' t1wAkn> (vs.
9-13).-What dit David til Ziba ? Iow
coulîd Davidi do thiis ? What was Ziba to do ?
What shows Ziba'a position and wealth?
What change woiid thix make li Ziba's
condition? Wlo was akIh1a? What do we
liar tof liii agait? (1 Chron. 8. 34.) Vly
la MIephiibosieth's laimeness spoken of again t
Wiat more do we hear of Ziba ? How was
this kiidnues of David ever rewarded?
What are the bient rewards of frienidh.4dip?
low ean frieids le gaiied? lHow can they
be kept' Who is the beat frieiid?

PrAàcricAL SuoaXer8oaNs.
1. Children may reap when their parents

have sown.
2. lie that hath a friend "hath given

hlostages to fortune."
3. l'lie true friend wili seek ont occasion

for kind oflices.
4. It is good soinetiiies to bethink our.

selves whether there bc any proiises or
engagements that wu have neglected to
make good.-Hrutav.

.5. Tle kindness of God is that which iii
showin in Gtod anid for Gud's sake.-HI:rx
nem:ntRi i iim.E.,

6. Treat orphans as a father, anal thon
shalt be the soin of the Most Hi gh.

7. lie that watereth shall b wateredl
also himsef-(Prov. Il. 25.)

S. " For doniatlains sake" illustrates the
wors " For Clhrist's sake" and " In lulis
Namie."

Rbvwixw Exxacist. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

13. How lad Jonathan felt toward David ?
ANs. lie Ioved hlim as le loved hi# own sonl ?
14. WVhat had lie done? ANs. le lad
made a covenant with the house of David?
15. What didl David do long after Joiathaii's
death ? A i. He inquiretl for any of the
buse of -Saul, that hie :i:iglt bhiow hii the
kiîtidie.s oaf <od for Joaiatîuan's make. 16.
What kindtness did David show? ANs. He
restored Saiul's estate to Joiathliai's son, au
gave Min a seat at lis owil table.

B. C. 1034.] LESSON V. [Aug 3.
uîAviu's Rt.ENTANCE.

P.Y. 51. 1-19. Coamit Io î,aeaa is. 9-1.

GoLnsx TxxT.
My sin is ever before me.-Ps. 5i. 3.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
Repientance and confession the way to

salvatioi.
Da.LY RRADIONS.

M. 2 Sain. 12. 1-23. Th. Luke 15. 1.10.r. Pa. 51. 1.19. P. Luke 15. 11-32.
WV. 'sa. 32. 1.11. Se..latt.4.1 7;Acts2.

37-47.
Su. John. 31. 17.

AUTito.-David, after he had been
king 20 years.

DAT.-About 1034, six years after the
lait lessonM.

PiLACL-2 San., chape. 11 and 12. Pa.
32 wss written im the same connection, soon
after Psa. 51.

CumcumrasTxc.us.-lavid had committed
the great ain of his life, adultery and mur.
der combined. The prophet Nathan went
to him and reproved himn. Daviid wa hum.
bled, and repented, anid this Psalm wa the
publie expression of his repentance. The
repentance should be as public as the sin.

DAvir's CiHAut-aru.-David was a good
man, full of îmany great and good qualitiels,
and this sin was a great blot oi his character
because it Was so goodt. No heathen mon.
arch of hi% tine would have thought of the
acta as sin. Ve must look at the great good
in David while we abhor this sin.

HFL.-P OvER HARD PLACES.-I. LoVing.
kiiadtims-àNote the three words exprosssng
God'a ercy in thi verse. e rusn
Note the three words expressing sin, (1)
Trasgremion, going over the boand into
forbiddengrouitd;(2)iniqutilu, injustice; (3)
sin, from a word meaning to miss the mark,
-faihng of duty. 4. Against Mhm only hale 1
samned-He liad wronged man, but all wrong
to uan in ai aganit God, and that sin was
so great as to overshadow the wrong to man.
That thou mightaft be utati)d-He confessed
his Min, so that he might show that aIl God's
punishment wa just. 5. I wms uhalea ia
ianguity-lIe inherfted wrong tendences. 7.

Purge nie with hys Ip-I.e., by sprinkling
atoning blood upon hiii (Lev. 14. 52; Numi.
19. 19). He wanted the real purification
thus syimbolized. 12. F"ree qirit-Willing,
ready for service. 16. Thou dlesirrth moi
acrvice-The sacrifice in itelf is not what

God for it is but a means to a righit
state of heart which God desires. 18. Zwon,
Jerusaulemn-Types of the Church and king.
dom of God. 19. Th i thoit shali bcple(ascl
cah tAs scritersc-While God doues not

desire sacrifices as an end or subatitute for
the right feelings, yet Hie is pleased with
th.t as the expressions of a grateful and
triée heart

Sijiuwxors Pou SrscuA. RxrorT.-Dvid's
in.-Da>vid'sa character.->avid'a repent.

ance.-The 5lst P'saihi.-iepentance as a
way to s.lvation.-Confession of sin.-The
desire for holiness.-The fruiteof repentance.
-What forgivene loes for us.

QUESTIONS.
INTR tnrony.-llow long had David

now been king? What was lis character?
WV'hat great ains did lie commit? low
could lie he said t le "a mitan after GOL,'s
own iheart?" What parahle by the prophet
Nathan led him to repentance? (2 Sam. 12.
1.10.) What Psains did David write ex.
pressing lis sorrow? Vhy did he make his
repentance so public?

SuIuarer: REXrNTANCE, CONFEsxioN, SAL.
VATION.

I. A IAVYRa * it mIVRC. (va. 1, 2).-
h'at wan Daviil' great desire ater lie bai

sinued ? Does this show him tO have been
a good mai at heart? What three words
are here used to express God's Mercy? Do
we all need this mnercy ? Why ? Wlat
three words are used to express ai»? Whatt
is it to lie washed froin iniquity?

Il. REIrXNTAsxC ANuICoSYt4saroN (vs.3.5).-Did David try t hide hls oins? Did he
blamie others for thei ? Against whon liait
hie siiimed? Ilow was it "agaiat thee only?'"
Why did David confeas? What marks of
true repentance <lu yon find in these verses?
What is meant by beiug "shae n i
iniquity ?" What contrant did he see
between lis deedis and what was reqjuired
by G'od 1

111. A RtAYE FoR ForuvrNgess. (vhs. 7.
of el bue hi th yé !IlatHow woult lie ho whiter tan i now%%'hint in expressed by "the bottes whicli

tmîuî huit hînoketa ?" Huw cati a siniier finîl
joy? Vlat is meant b God's hiding hi.face fron sins? What <loes forgivenes do
for us? Dues it take away all the cose.
uuences of sin ?

IV. A PRAYX FoR Ho.ixaSPu. (v. 10.12).
-What was David'a mnext desire after for.
giveness ? Whatis meanti by the heart ? bya clean heart? Why must it be crcatt?
(John 3. 3.5.) Wiat was his prayer as tGod's Spirit? What .ai been the effect
ipon Saul of the taking away of God'a
Spirit? What is the joy of salvation?

V. Fstumm. or REPENTANCF (va. 1.19).-
What was tlefirstfruitthat followed Daviitla
repentance? (v. 13.) How could hie do
more good to other ainners than he could
before? What waa the second fruit ? (v.
14, 15.) What was the third fruit vs.
16, 17.) What was the fourth ufrui? vs.
18, 19.) How du you reconcile verse 19 witil
verse 16?

PtAcriCAL SiocoarmT]oNs.
1. Even ood men sometimes fall into sin.2. But ey always repent and forsake

with their whole heart, as Peter and David,
contrasted with Judas and Saul.

3. We abould judge of men not by onesin or one good aet, but by their character
as a whole.

4. The f .à, need of al men is forgivenesa
of the ieast.

5. The next need is a'new hear*.
6. Those who repent will bear fi it inthe

upbuilding of God's kingdom.

REvuaw ExascisE. (ForthewboleSchool
in Concert.)

1. What took place about the middle ofDavitl'a roign? ANs. He fell into a great
%in. 2. What did ho do in regard e it?
AN4. He rerpented with his whore heart. 3.What did hw desirs? AN. God's metuy
,and forgiveneus. 4. What next did he prayfor? AN8. A new heart, that ho might aino more. 5. How did h show that h wsincere? (1) He confessed his sin pubiicly;
(2) ho praisedl God; (3) ho sought to lestothers to God.

WARD .LOCK'8

CHEAP SERIESIý
PA PER CO VERS.

Mo@ 30. lwh; o• Po m00o 1e.
FINELY ILLUSTRATED.

H IST RI0ICAL.
1. Frce Trade anid Protection.
2. From Alma to Sebastopol.
3. Plague and Fire of London.
4. The Temperance Movement.
5. The Vengeance of '89.
6. Causanam in Rome,
7. Wilkes and Liberty.
S. The Great Reforn Bill of '32.
9. The Knights Tenplars.

10. The Story of Methodini.
Il. Thte $outh Se& Bubble.
12. Wlhat came of a No.Popery Cry.
13. Front Elba to Waterloo.
14. Strongbow and King Dernot.
15. The Elizabethan Age.16. Tho Mutinmies at Snthead and the Nora
17. Guy Fawkes.
18. The Rei gn of Terror, 1792.
19. Dont Mahomet and Akbar Khan.
0. What came of the Beggas' Revolt.

21. Hand in Hand for England.
%22. Magellan's Great Voyage.
23. Out in the Forty.Five.
24. Feterals and Confederates.
27i. Scotlaud's Sorrww.26 Iiilia's Ago rry .

I7 British Clarters of Liberty.
28. Gallant King Harry.
29. The Sicillan espers.

F0. Hainen an 1 Sip Mouey.
31. Front the Iflcà-fiole tuelssy32. Through Slaughter to a Throne.
33. The Reformation in England.
34. From Torbay to St. Jame's
35. A Dark Deed of Cruelty.
36. The Men of the " hIaygower.
37. The Massacre of Scio.
38. The Fight at Fontenay.
39. The 9th of Thenidor.
40. The Arrest of the Five Members.
41, The l'en" News?& r.
42. 'otlanti Great ictory.
43. Tite Penny Pont.
44. "llong 1.ive the Beggara."
45. Bible anti Sworit.
46. John u t Leyden.
47. Ii.io andt Darnley.
48. Wyatta lebellioi.

B I01 RA PU 1 CAL.
1. Gladstone. 28. Napoleon.

2 Caconsflel. 29. Stephenson. A
3. Nelson. 30. Spurgeon. -

4. Wellington. 31. Dickens.
5. Luther. 32. 0aribaldi
6. Chatham. 33. Cromwell.
7. Chaucer. 34. Fox.
8. Humboldt.. 35. Washington.
9. Carlyle. 36. Wallac. j

10. Coesar. 37. Gultavus À
11. Wesley. phus.
12. Peter the Great. 38. Calvin.
13. Burna. 39. Alexander
14. Thos. A'Becket. Great.
15. Scott. 40. Confucius
16. Columbus. 41. Alfred the G
17. Shakespeare. 42. Knox.
18. Bunyan. 43. Bruce.
19. Dante. 44. Socrata.
20. Goldsmith. 45. Br ght.
21. Freiderick the 46. Honier.

Great. 47. Hugo.
22. DeMontfort. 48. Pitt.
23. Molere. 49. Queen Vi
24. Johnson. 50. Joan of Arc.-
25. Burke. 51. Queen El
26. Schiller. 52. Charlotte
27. Raleigh.
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